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THE AIJTUMN <,dEEN.

T'IF smiiing beauty 'neath w1îose gernie xvand
The realm of Nature bowed and owned bier sway,
Yet kuew not that 'twas rnled -dotl wear to-day
Upon her suowy brow a witbered baud.
The faded rose bas falien from lier band;
Iler sceptre on the coucli beside ber lay;
Hlem face she turned towards the western way,
Wjth anxious eye tbe dim horizon scanned.
The ling'ring breeze her dying features tauued.
NYo sound disturbed, uo battie-cry,
Nor bost witb host contended;
A. reigu of Joy and Love, a sigh.
And Suminer's life wvas ended.

Forth fmom the West, with stattely stop and slow,
A8 tlueeniy matron carne, upon wvhosto brow
There simone a crown or ýgo1d; aîîd standing now
I3eside the prostrato forin, thieu, stooping iow,
811e kissed tbe asby li 1s, while swif tly tlow
]?rom1 weils of sorrow, teardrops, saying : l
1The world is mine. To.morrow 1 munst bow
heneath the tyraut's yoke, though Eartb endow
MVe Witb ber ricbest treasures, and aithong-li
M1Y subjects deariy ]ove mie. Evenl se."

The tymaut frowîied upon the moru.
And wintry blasts contended,
A day of golden spieudors worn,
And Autumn's life was ended.

T. A. G.

PRESIDENT WILSON'S ADDRESS.

(An Abstract.)

, IWerneet to-day as a college under peculiar circumn-
le .Ces, Witlî our organization already m,.dified by receut
t.islaOftheLi wicb neveitbeless still awaits tlic proclama-
~ f t e etnant- Governor before it can come into

io e.T he prirrary object of tîme University Federa-
flen At inl wbîcb we beamtîly synîpatîize,'is tbec union of
.ti eorIifational universities and colieges in loyal co-opera-

Ofor tbe furtberance of tbieir common ais. Happily,
reviZeer, the occasion bias been turned to acceunt for a

wei5 11Of ithae university sclicine in otiier aspects, and we
Pelcornle ias removing restrictions whiciî had long bain-
t 1 re ý"us. In the recent legisiation on university federa-

nWehave lmad the satisfaction of witnessiug the bar-
PIEaio COoperation of the Legislatuire in the eflort to

1 e hibreuation in Ontario on a more cmrbn

ti'vesbasis. an the promptness witb wbicb tbe representa-
ýWitfMed. icine bave responded to our invitation and

sthe in the inauguration of the restored medical faculty
be est evidence of tbe wisdom of the course whiich lias

the aep Provision is also made for the restoration of
tr e acuîty of Law. If tbe bar of Canada is to maintain its

lce arnong tbe learned professions, and our provin-
1). .0rts are to train for the supreume tribunal of the
j1 liris Mien worthy to rank witb the distinguislied

Stn 8Of Great Btjtain and the United States, it is indis-
ulldSable that adequate instruction slaîl be pmovided. But

c ermlYîng ahl this is tbe eve-îecurring eleinent wbicb
'rh eý,j, eStatesman, the diploiratist and the trader.

ational problem bias becomie a financial one; and

tili th 'at aspect of it lias been satisfactoriiy deait witb, its
pi ornised resuits wilI remain unrcilized. Tiiere lias been
a fîîrtlîer proposai to obtain additiunal lectuire rooms by
the sacrifice of tbe college residence ; but tbe unanimity
of tbec protest against a proceeding so inimnical to the best
interests of tbe collcge is sufficient, 1 trust, to prevent so
miscbievous and sbort.siglited a policy. As to tbe sebolar-
ships and prizes, 1 arn encouraged by lib(. rai responses
alrcady made to my appeal, to anticipate tbeîr relace.
ment fromn other sources.

It canot lie too strongiy insisted on tbat tbe success of
national education is the measure aud standard of a
people's iealthful progress. Tbe nations of flic world take
rank according to their fidelity to it ; and tlieir greatness,
alike in ancient and modern timies, bias been in proportion
to tbe zeal witb wbicb they bave fostered intellectuai cul-
ture an(l made trutlî -tbeir higbiest aini. Looking to this
question of national education as it is aff2cted by university
federation, 1 eutertain sanîguine liopes of its results. It is
oui1y by uuited action in sortie formi tbat denominational
influence can exercise any legitirnate effect on national
education. If tbec co-operation of coileges under tbe con-
trol of various Cbiristian Churches, with one mai ntained
by tbe State inuftie interests cf ail, len, s effectuai a id in
sustaining a bigh moral and reli*gious toue among tbe
nndergrad nates, one allimiportant ai will be accomiplish-
ed. Ou tbe otber baud, 1 look te tbe conflict of opinion
and diversities in teacbing, resultiug fromn healtbfui rivalry
of colleges, acting in concert as affiliated members of one
uiniversity, for protection froîn tbe stereotyped rigidity
wbicb bias been cbarged as the danger of ahl national
systems.

But t.here is an evil, to a large extent the product of
modern appeal to examinations as the supreme test of ail
qualifications for office or appointment. Lt bias been ques-
tioned if Walpole-one of Engiand's greatest financial
Ministers--could bave satisfied a modemn civil service ex-
aminer; as to WVcllington, lie would certainiy bave been
plucked by tbec martinets of the Woolm4cb board. Ex-
aininations have tbeir propet place in every collegiate
.system. 1 kuow of no better substitute as a test of actuial
work donc in tbe lecture-roomii and iaboratory; especialiy
wben conducted by an experienced teacber. But tbe ex-
tremists bave not only effected a divorce between examiner
and teacber, but WOLnld fain substitute examination for the
teacher's work. With sucb tlie ideal university of tbe
future is a board of exarniners and a file of text books.
Under tbis influence rivai programmes outvie eacb otber
in the multiplicity of prescribed boo0k work; nor can 1 claim
for our curriculum an absointe exemption frorn tbe taint.
Every system, whetber for scbiool or college, is objection-
able which relies mainly on thIe perfecting of educational
mnachinery and fails to leave, scope for the personal in-
fluence of the teacher. Some presc~ribed course of work is
indispensable ;but if tbe instructor is w-.rtby of bis trust,
wliat lie communicates conI ainore, as having a sp)ecial in-
terest for bimself, will bie tbe rnost likely to kindle enthusi-
asm in tbe student. Routine work is ever apt to lapse into
d'rudgury, unless animated by the enkindling flasb of im-
promptu illustration. Sir jolin Lubbock justly remarks:-
ciOur great niistake in education is, as it seems to mie, the
worsbip of book learning-tbe confusion of instruction and
education. We strain tbe meniory instead of cultivating
the mind." The schoolboy is doubtless as dlay in tbe hands
of tbe potier, but that 15 no justification of the tendency to
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fashian a single deparýttrun-itai ruxauld in which ail 'hiall ho
shaped accarding ta the anc regulatian patterni. Thei cvii
is ta, be deprecated at every stage, but in tire wark of the
university most of ail.

There is a grawing tendency ta overloadi every depart-
ment with an amaunt of book work whiclî nînrst redrîce
the teacher ta a more monitorial drudgc, ind lieip ta give
counitenance ta the pupular idea that any nian wbose naine
bias figurcd in the bonour iists is amnpiy n1ualified for a pro-
fessor's chair. At this critical stage in tliclîistary af the
University, when not only important additions are abut
ta be ruade ta the Facnîlty uf Arts, but the restured Facul-
ties of Law and Medicine have ta hoe rearganized, its fri-
ture for anotlier generation depends on the cîraice of the
men wlîo are ta constitute the ncw professarrate. \Vo îrunst
have toachors witb bigher dlaimis than the tests of tire ex-
amination hall supply if wo would escape the risk of stamip-
ing a whiole generation witlî the same mediacritv. We
want,1 if possible, for every university chair mon of origi-
nal pawer and genius in their uwn special branches. No
une is deserving of su responsible a trust, in which hf. is
ta mould and fashion the minds of the mast giftcd among
those wha, are before long ta take the place of aur present
leaders, who ducs nut l isclf possess gifts sîcîr as nu uni-
versity pretcnds citirer to confer or ta accredit by its lion-
aur lists. Wlhatever be the university requirements, nu
man is warthy of une of its chairs who bias nut much of
bis own ta commutnicate beyand any prcscribed curriculum.
The most valuable influence of a teacher is ta be looked
for in the sympathietic cnthusiasm which hie cnkindles in
the minds of bis students, broadening and elcvating their
aspirations, quickening the dry beones of academic routine,
and vitalizing tbom witb living fire.

Once mare it is ouir privilege ta welcome in increasing
nurnbers the candidates entering un their rîndergradiîate
course, as well as those wbo noxv resuime the wark of later
years. Nevertbeless, it is under sucil circunmstances of
assured progress that we tu-day hold aur last convocation
as a callege. The University is entering anew on its legi-
timato funictions witi simpler powers ; and practically
absorbs the college as a comiplementary part of its system.
The duration of the latter bas been bri f, if measurcd by
tbe lifetime of ancient seats of learning. Neverthelcss, for
upwards of a third of a century we have successfully pro.
secuted the work entrnîstcd toaus. It is witb no sense of
failure that wo sec Univorgity Coliege merge anew into the
institution froîn whence it sprung; and became a satellite
in the university systein of wbich for thirty-four years it
bas constituted tlie mast essential meînber. It bias num-
bered amang its professors men wliose memorieCs are
cberisbed witlh a just sense of their worth ; and forcmaost
amang tbern the distinguisbcd scbolar-my predecessor in
this chair-who bas passed awav in the fulness of bis
years, since aour last College Convocation ; but whose in-
fluence survives in the enduring, fruits of bis aptitude as a
teacber, and in the bigh standard which lie dctcrmined for
classical scbolarsbip in Canada. Su long as this cullege
bas been efficiently equipped it bas fulfilied the duties en-
trnîsted ta it. But its record is now closcd as a factnlty of
arts. 'l'ire Chancellor justly remarked in Iris last addrcss
ta the University, wbilc the (letails of the legisiative meéa.
sure which bias since become law could only l)c surîuised,
that "lthe success of University Colloge will dcpend on
the strcngth of its staff." This test of aIl academic pussi-
bilities-strength in numbers ; still mare, strengtlr in in-
tellectual capacity and teaching power-is indisputable,
and tried by its standard, the thing now called UJniversity
Calleige, if standing alune, would fail. But for the actual
work assigned ta it ample power is assured, and wbeni it
receives the promised additions, including professors and
lecturers in Engiisb and Latin, in Oriental langtiages antd
ancient history, it wiIl take its place in the reurganized
university; while with renewed hope we look down the
long vista ta be trodden by the foDtprints of younger gene-
rations, anti anticipate for Ontario, anti for Canada, Ilthe
ricb dawn of an ampler day."1

Bnît we are oven now in the gristie, anti muist be ailowed
ta progress ta a well.developed maturity. The acorn that
some autumn gale of that eider century droppeti in the

s~olitude of tIre Canadian forest now spreads forth itS
branches to the winds, a vigorous young oak, and if Ieft
untouched by rude hands, max' flourish a thousand yearS
hence a iuemorial of aur hiistoric dawn. But neither Oak
nor seat of learning can flourishi if subjected ta constant
transplanting or endless unrest. Time is needed ere the
liealthy saphing realize the motto,1," Velut arbor So," th3t
voices our Universitys symboio crest of the mapie tre'
XVe have, indeed, seen in the history of the Cornel1 and
Johins Hlophins Universities what can be accomplished by
such institutions when started an their career with anl ade«
quate endawmient. Nor, with its narrower resaurces, hias
this University failed ta mnake a naine for itself,1 or ta train
more than ane generatian ta do it honour. But much bas
yet ta be accomipiished before even H-arvard or Yale car'
claim- C(lua]ity with the venerable centres of Eurape'S aca-
demic lite, xvitb tbeir alumni, the warld's truc nobilitY, by
wl " om the thougbts of generations have been widened and
science mastered for the service of rnankind.' They were
the stron-bolds of ir tellectual life in ages of darkness and
ignorance. We recognize in them the source of Europq5

re awakening, and hail the promise of a stili brighter renlais'
sance for ourselves. Let it flot be aur shame that Il knaw'
ledge grows, but wisdorn lingers." The sources of ail trule
progress are at aur disposai. It rests with those ta whami
the equipmcnt of this University is entrusted ta determinle
wliether we shall bear aur part in the seed time of future
centuries, or with niggard parsimony, leave aur sons to
reap where they have flot sown.

THE EVOLUTION 0F MEDICAL EDUCATION.

PROFESSOR R. R. WRIGHT'S INAUGURAL.

(An Ablat

It is as a University Professor, as distinct frorn a JI
versity College Prafessor, t1hat I have been rcquested ta
deliver the first public lecture of the new Medical FaCuîty'
On such an occasion it seemed wise not ta choose a subject
belonging to my oxvn partienlar department, but rathet t
select anc of gencral educational interest, and it occurree
ta rue that 1 would satisfy nny awn proclivities Oýar.d
looking at ail tbings frorn a standpoint familiar ta tbe blo'
logist, and possibly ineetyou for a short time by çallfi

you ateniontosome phases of the evolution of niedical
eduication, especially ta those during wbicb su intii.aed
connection with the Universities became first establised
as wc hiope hunccfarth ta have in the University of 1Ooio

To do su it is necossary to look back some eight cefituries
ta the niediapval universities. These seats of learniflg Were
at first but few in number, and owed their origin for the
rnost part ta somne cathedral or monastie cho bail h

afoddinstruction ta the youth of the fleighbburl al
the elements of grammar, logic and rhetoric. The SPeci
reason for this grQwthl of the biglier institution aut 0 f 015
lower seemis ta have been tlic attachaient ta these Cý0
of lcarned nuen, able ta give mare advanced instructIO
atlaj)tc( ta the imminediate wants of tIre society of tbe daYq
sa) th-; t Paris became celebrated as a centre for philasaPhl'
cal and thealogîcal l<iiwletlge, wviile Bologna gatbered
within its walls thase who dcsircd ta become îearnied in the
laxv. At first these centres confined themnselves ta
specialties, and unly in later times did thcy offer instructIO
in ail the branches of learning. The word universty- bioî
therefare, nothing ta do witb implying the uni ver5OaîîtY.îd
tire tcaclning, but rather referred ta the communitY -ua
of those prasecuting the highier studies in any pat1
City.

In these early days an impasing pile of buldinlgs a
not a necessary adjunct ta a university, for the Ibalare
generally tauglit in their own bouses, and the S àf
sought accommodation wliere tlîey cauld flnd it, a
course such a large concourse of students taxed the cap of
City of the media-val towns, and eventually a rl0lrnbetha

innis, or* bostels, or halls were started, each fial o

supervision of a master, in whicli the students cou.~ the
huard and lodging. These halls were a step I
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deveîopment of the calieges, which rescrnbled tlïemr in
e'verY respect except that they were erndowed by the
Wvealthy sa as ta provide board and iodging for poorer
Students, and also for some masters ta superintend their
Preparatary training. As there were no nniversity bnild-
lzigs, Sa there were no imposing graduation ceremonials
Ilor formai examninations, the scholars, after makiing tbemý
selves praficient, receiving permission ta teachi from thecir
flnasters, and then being styled themnselves masters or
doctors,' while the bachelor's degree was a later signr ta
Mlark the attainiment of a stage half-way ta the full dcgrec.
1 have said sufficient ta show that the prime furnction of
the University in these days was teaching, by masters who
Prfessed special branches of learning, wbile the chief
eduicational value of the coileges consisted in the life in
Co1Mnon, under certain domestic restrictions, and in the
liltellectual fellowship ta be had within them.

After this glance at the nature of the medioeval univer-
Sitil 5 , let me now proceed ta show, a matter of special
iriterést ta us to-day,.hiow tHie earliest of ail originatcd in
a schOa0 î of medicine-the fanious schaol of Salerno, near

ape.During the earlier centuries of tHe triuimphi of
th Cristian fajtli, the practice of medicine was largely in
the handss of mouks who dcvoted tîcinselves ta, the stuidy
of the art, bauded dowu its secrets thiroughi the miemibers

had birotherhoads, and coutinued the good work which
Preiously been done by the pricsthood or farnilies of
culapius, which, as bas been said, amiong ail pagan

IrittUtions most closely resemhled the monastic brother-
hOd in their conviction of the rcligiousness of a life

Qed ta the relief af suffering. In a few decades the in-
thion cryst allized into a regular university course of

th years in arts and five in medicine, ail of wluicli a

$hi lar was obliged Ia attend before lie received bis doctor.
Por Permission ta teach.

~SOifle reference to the origin of the College of Physicians

teceessary ta explain its risc in importance, and
tie divorce of~ medical education from university edu-

pe2 nor in England, which accompanied it, and which bias
PrSisted ta this dIý y. Up ta the beginning of the sixteeuthi

were UY the only plîysicians wlio wcrc recognizcd a uh
Sgraduates of Oxford and Cam bridge, or of the foreign

Istet tes, but a hast of unrecognized practitioners cx-
fr0r raughout the country wbo I professed pliysic rather

uui aarcethan in good faith," aud canscquent tu
l:d erSty graduates in Landau got themseives incorpora-

thl le College of Physicians, witli powers ta examine
'icerise suchi minor practîtioners i the city and suburbs

did aIOt proceed ta, practice througli the regular channel

Cor.1ttiversity degree. The fcllowship was linîiited (until
f- PaIative1y recent years) ta, graduiates of Oxford and
afte nricdge, and the liceusing powcrs of the college wci e
L: grards extended fram the metropolis ta the rest of the
t1lrri The licensing power having tbiis been partly
Rtes indro the universities ta, certain of their gradn-

thi .ere for education in the practice of inedicine, the
rnerSlties were deserted hy suetofmedîcine,anth

8elers 0f those aspiring ta a University degrce b',came

the erand smaller. It wvas otherwise iu Scotland and

t iedntinent ofErpfoi- thiere the connectian between
8 Cal ed u urope1

lved uaion and Hlie universities bias neyer beeni dis-
the and continues as intimate as ever. In London, on

othe andt there arase the purely professianal hospital
that th' an tis anly during the last fifty or sixty years
With e Iflaetrapalis bias îvitnessee a reunion of med'cal
ýit, Other Unliversity studies witbmn the walls of linilvert

te'S 1eeri,' Citeecs. and Continental universi-
PIa_,ultatwe reaize ta, what iinportancc the Medical

Y nay attain. Edinburgh lias nearly tlîree tinies as
Year '1radUes in* medicine aîs shu lias in arts in eacll
fn%' 'ind whiîe tI, latter coutribute sane $2,5oi h

ainfe graduionj0  fes ta tl tiii\i it cllest, tlle, gradi-
$ o C f the farmner aiiotin1t L to Ui ~,0 aindi

Inll the I'rtssiani i m\eiaitn 1sý ioi C' il i

1 Clty eîe alîmîîally euîf I aic in the Nledcl
aI th isi rynieis ulpite of' the fim t tliat a dcieii( ''i-

The furnctions of a modern university inay be described
as inciuding the prescription of a coursc of studies for its
undergraduates, thc contrai of their training and instruc-
tion, the examination of the resuits tliereof, and the award-
ing of appropriate distinctions in the form af degrees. ht
will liardly bc disputcd that the n-tst iniportant of these
is thc teaching and training of the stulen(,its, and yet in the
English universities, s0 eutirely liad the colleges iisiîrped
thiat fonction i the bcginning af this century, that the
unîvcrsîty as a teaching boady was practicaill iii abeyance.
Sa it carne ta pass that whcn more than fifty years ago the
dernaud for a non-sectariau university sprang up iu Lon-
don, a precedent existcd for lirniting tHec furnctions of the
ncw institution ta examniniug and confcrring degrees, al-
thoiigh the orig-inators of the schcmne certainly neyer laoked
forward ta sucli limitation.

The University of Toronto was modellcd affer the Lan-
daut institution, having, hawevcr, the aflvantage nver its
prototype of including in its senate representative teachers,
who secuircd for the Arts Faculty at least the closest biar-
miony bctween the teaching and the examinations. The
result of that harmrony is ta be seen in the constantly in-
creasîng number of gyraduates in arts during the last thirty
years. But mna sucli close conuectian lias liîtlerto exîsted
betwcen the university and the instrmîctioîîi in. mediciuc,witbi
a resuit whicli, tested in the saine way, is just as deplor-
able as the other is gratifying. It is ta remiedy this defect
in aur organizatian that the stcp bas bec-n taken which we
inauigurate ta dlay.

We have feit iu the past that inany of auir iniedical grad-
tiates exhibitcd but littie syipatliy witli an institution,
whos,ý halls thcy only entemed ta be subjected tal rigomous
examiiinations, where no opportunity was offered tliemi of
bccoining penetrated by the qemdmms loci, and na chance of
meeting so as ta devclap any corparate spirit, or ta have
intellectual fellowship witli the students of othei faculties.
We propose by aur present action ta remcedy tiiese great
dcfects in tlîe future, and congratulate oturselves that while
Landau is still clamouring for a Il teaching university," we
have advanced a step furthem and secuirc< ani s.

1-ow arc wc ta accounit for the fact that the German uni-
versities have been able hlitherta ta kcep this hiler fonc-
tion steadily befure tbem, and bave thmiis secured their
prescnit acknowledgcd suprcmacy in tlie doînain of the
physical anI biological sciences ? It is the resoît of money
speut liberally by the Governmcint with timat abject. The
Govemomient contributes 72 per cent. of thie annual cost of
the uniiversities, 44 per cent. of whicli is devoted ta tlîe
eqîîipmient and maintenance (of institutions which serve for
investigation as well as for tcaching in tlîe varions sciences.

Tfli Gerruan universities are, futher, peculiar in the
large nurner of yaung teachers - the priat-doemten---wlîo,

in tHiir relation ta the university, mecaîl the fact that every
doctorship was at first a permission ta teaci., Mauy of
these privat dlocemte bave now assistantslips, and iL would
be well if wc liad a semies of assistantships in aur iiedical
faculty simiilar ta the fellowships in University College.
Saine indncmient must be hield out ta our young gradu-

ates, andi tue bcst inducemeut ta suitable nen us the assur-

ing of the mecans of stîbsistence for thmee or four years,
acccss ta universty facilities for researchi dîuring that timie,
and tîme opportunity of teachîng in the branches af tbeir

special studics, for the maxim disce doceiido would seem ta
be nowlierc more applicable than in the various sciences.
1 trust we mnay look forward ta a tinie wlîen, tbrougb fuller

benefaction, we inay reccive assistance in the forn of medi-

cal buildings, niusemusi, additions to, the library, a batanic

garden, of all of whlui wc are in urgent need.

Facts arc easily lost if not baunid togetlier by principles,
and con8C(qiiCftly iL will be aur aliu ta send out aur
stiudcnts naL only well equipped for practice but witb a

clear conception of the mlain principles af tlîe medical
sciences. These have mnade sncb progress witbin recent

years, especîally in directions wlicli prove the close bond

of union lict\vei tîmiin and otlier branchies of bialogical

i hqury as~ wel I as 1)1 ysics andi el ii'stry, tlîat iL lias be-

COnic' ail th(, illule ieCeýSsa y for th e sttmient Lu lay a broad
fOmjjIiiddiii u)t tîme plmyi<aI scenctues andI gemieral liology

h o i begiiis Lu devute lîînî1sclf Lu lus sîieciil W011k,
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TWO NOTABLE ADDRESSES.

The want of space prevefits us, we regret to say, from repr(

cing in ful the able address of President Wilson at Convocat

and of Prafessor Ramsay Wright at the inauguration of the Med

Faculty. That of the President was full of hope, of deep thou

and of that intense satisfaction which has corne witb the inCreai

progress and efficiency of the University with which hie bas t~

identified for the last thirty-four years. That of Professor Wrigl

an able exposition of theEvolutiail of Medical Education in Engi

and the Continent, and of the part destined to be taken by our.

University in connection with the pragress of Medical educa

in the Dominion. We hope to refer to sorne important point

the Presideiit's speech at a future time.

TEE LATE PRESIDENT NELLES.

Our sister university at Cobourg bas sustained a very ser

loss in the remnoval, hy death, of its accomplished President

Chancellor, Rev. Dr. Nelles. The late rev. Principal devoted

lufe ta the service of Victoria College, and to his efforts, more t

ihose of any other man, must be attribnted the position which

college achieved, espc ally of late years. With natural abilitie

a bigh order, enriched by a wide and varied experience of men

tbings, and witb an intîmate acquairitance wîth current literai

and aff airs, the late President of Victoria united in bis pet

qualities wbich enminently fitted him for the dischargc (f bis ai

ous and difficult position. At the present juncture of educatio

and especially of university iiatters, bis death is deeply to

deplored, not only, as it is, by bis own denomination, but hy m.

outside of it. lb will be no easy task to replace at the bead

Victoria College a man of bis hroad views, wide culture, untir

energy, and practical ahility as an administrator and educatior

We extend to Victoria College our rcspectful sympathy in its gi

loss, especially at this critical period of its history.

In the late Dr. Nelles the Methodist Churcb lases an emin

divine, its college an able administrator, education a Wise Co

sellor, and Canada an upright citizen.

UNION IS STRENGTH.

The letter fromn Mr. Marani, to be found in another colu,

draws attention to a subject wbicb is of very great practical momi

to the students of the University of 'Toronto. It bas been discus

time and again, in the corridors, and in these columns, and but

opinion bas been expressed by the wbolc body af students, an

is this :That a new gyrnnasitim, reading roomn, and meeting

are imperatively nceded to meet our growing requirements,

the one question on everyone's tongue is: What is going ta bie il,

about it ?
This question presses upon us with even greater force this y

than ever before. The matriculating class of 1887 is large,

numbers than that of any previous ycar, and the re-establisbm

of the Medical Faculty bas brougbt a largc nuniber of medi

students into practical connection with the University and i

close relationsbip with UJniversity College studlini,5, Those fa
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speak for themselves of the growing popularity of the UniversitY-

At the saine time tbey remind us ihat as its constituencY is en«

ïdeay larged and its numbers increase, proper provsion must be made by

te the authorities for the encouragement of the social, îiterary and

TON, athletic propensiti es of those who seek an Alima Mater in the Pro'
iade vincial Institutioîn. That this bas flot been done is as mutch a

tn matter of natoriety as it is of regret.
bn, Various schýmes have been broached. discussed, and fiiially

h & dropped. The onîy plan by which any good can be accomplisbCd

i. 80 is for the student body ta give up fiscbemes " and "icliques"1 alla

risity "erings." and pull together for once. Let us be lcss suspiciOus Of
one anOther, more open and frank and friendly, and we wil1 do

th a more in a manth by sucb means, tban we could in a year by 0 tt

formier methods of procedure. If we are going ta bave a studflit si

-~club, an athletic association, or a grand " union " building, let "'

aIl turn ta and have a hand'in it, and let us work for the genleai'
good, not for aur own individual advancemcnt or popularitY.

)du- far as THE VARS ITY is concerned, it is prepared ta do aIl in t

ion, power ta forward any movement having both for its immediate and

ical ultim ate object th e good of the student body.

gh, As wc have said before, we are of opinion that altogether to0

sing mucb tiîne, maney, and energy are severally cxpended tip00

'cen numeraus organizations, literary and athletic, wbicb exist at the

it is University, certainly mucb more than is absolutcly necessarY. W

and are alsa of opinion tbat a union of forces in riatters litera»', as

own wcll as in matters atbietic, would he niost advantageotUs to ai

tion parties concerned. In saying this, bowever, wc only give expres

sin sion ta aur own vicws an the suhject, and freely acknowledge, in

the words af a contemporary, that " a gond deal may be -la.id a01

both sides." 1 ec
In the meantime, rnany and variaus are tbe rumours that rethe

tbe Sanctum as ta the fate of Moss Hall. Some say thatth

Medical Faculiy is ta 'be reinstated in its old abode and t. td."l

ionts present tenants of the gymnasium building are ta be fievict

and Such romours have had a disquieting effect upon the VA rSboTY

bis who sits uneasiiy upon bis percb, not knowing at wbat day 0hu
han lemyfn isl onlsan oslsadforced ta p' ille
the bis pinians for a fligbt down tawn. Until the educational ai'

Of turns him out bie intends, bowcver, ta keep bis eycs and Cars 0Peili

and and wili apprize the reading public, from time ta tille, ef frof0

fture changes as may be contemplated, and wiii be glad ta receivewt
'son those who take an intcrest in the subject any communications
do- whicb tbey may favour him.

any THE MEDICAL FACULTY.

1of Those gentlemen ta whom was entrusted the wirk o ai
ing or, we might trutbfully say, rc-organizing, the Medicai FacL"Of
iist. the University of Toronto deserve very great praise for theca

at and ability wbicb tbey displayed in the discharge of their dotie5

etIt is scarcely six montbs since the first public intimation Was
un-that such a movement was contemplated ; and the nei A

Faculty bas been in active aperatian for over a month air e r
public meeting in Convocation Hll in the beginning Of Otb

and in the presence af a large and influential gathering wa
friends af the University, the inauguration of the new Faculty
happily and appropriately carried out. The event was anl

ýn tant anc in the bistary of the University, and marked, re.oifCC

ctnot, a new cra in that af the medical profesio intiSP ne0'
sed We believe that the benefitto tbe University and ta the profess of
One by this alliance, will be mnutuai and will prove ta be à -iourCC
1 it strcngth to bath. Wt
iall The Chancellor af the University presided, and associat t.

ind bim on the platform were the President af tbe IUniversîî' 0f
ine Minister of Education, Drs. Bray, af Chatham, and R0 sebrOgh '0

Hamilton, Rev. Dr. Potts, and a nuimber af gradoates and fric0

Car of the University. Professar Ramsay Wright delivered .the

in augurai lecturc on "The Evolotion of Medical Etc i
cnt abstract ai wbicb will be fnund in another colun S a rs

cal tages ai the ncw Faculty were pointed out by the variatis Se

nIa and were suminarii.etl thus hy the Minister of Educatî'ioha
cts Th4t the services oi thase ai the regtilar University staff,
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gfiven a lifetime ta the study of certain subjects germane to the
8tUdY of Mnedicine, would be available for the instruction of medical
'students ;(z) that the prestige of a great University would attract
the besi students, and consequcntly a better standard for gradlua-
t'on cauld be fixed ; (3) that in awarding degrees, the attainments
Of the Students and the reputation of the University would be the
cbief consideration ; and (4) that hy multiplying the graduates of
the University of Toronto, wbetber in Medicine or ýin Arts, its
friends would lie multiplied and its hands would lie materially
strengthened,

The President and the Chancellor of the University both spoke
hoPpfully of the future of the new Faculty and of the University,
anld botb referred with pleasure to the prospective establishment
of 4. Law Faculty. The closing remarks of the Chancellor were
ftlI Of friendly counsel and encouragement ta the students of the
University. He said :-" I have always advocated a great univer-
Sity, where a large number of students are brought together, as one
Of the Most important elements of success in teaching, and in that
training which is as important as teaching. 1 rejoice to think that
lhee is to be for the future a greater union of students in Medi-

cieand of students in Arts. I hope that they will fraternize
freely, nOt allowing themselves to be influenced by jealousies, but
recognizing the great advantage to each of the union of ail. While
1 à y this to the body of students, 1 say it tO each one of you, in
avaiîing yaurselves of the great advantages that are now given ta
Yoo-advantages of instruction from those wbo are learned, ad-
Vaitages of association with tbose who are growiog up to be tbe
tner,1 Of Yotir day and generation-choose the best for your friends
iiil acqantanes Emulate their success, not in an envious
SPirit, but in a generous spirit of rivalry, so that you cao become,

tu 'OerelY good physicians, but, what is more important, good
Me.In declaring the Medical Faculty of the University of
-orntopen, I say with ail of yon, ' God bless tbe work.'"

SUPERFICIALITY IN EDUCATION.

r.TA.Hanîtain, one of tbe university Examiners for Matricu-
th b as donc a real service ta the cause of education by bis

Othg~ful letter on the resuits of the recent examinations for en-
ratlce to the Unýveisïty. The course he adopted in doing su was

ýc,3and the criticisras lie offered were flot flattering ta the High

the authorities. But, nevertheless, Mr. Haultaini bas told
$1,truth Manfully and bravely, and possibly at the risk of

eha UnpoPularity to himself. We are su accustomed ta tbink
as r schooî system in Ontario is perfect and its methods un-

of tht j' tat it goes against the grain to bce told that the resuits
'0Id stern and its metbods ate not as satisfactory as tbey

Ourd be , or as we bad fondly hoped they were. The burden of
dut Ualn s crîticismn is that the Secondary Scbools attempt tu

on ult th- tbeir curriculumn is tua ambitious, and tbat tbe
that ' asbown by tbe answcrs ta the examination questions, is
th s0iPerficialit is more or less encouraged at tbe expense of

r"Ughne,, We are, of course, aware that in the hurry of ex-
b tl tiaork literary finish and elabaration have tu be sacrificed
toPersp

t i lP'uît and a desire ta try and answer something of every-
g. Te SYstetm of examination is, of course, somewhat ta

t l for tbis state of things, bu.t the fact remains, nevertbeless,
Whtve tbe cause, superficiality is encouraged. Tua mucb

aldt'n' paid ta a mastery of mere facts witbout a corresponding
th .OrOugh mastery uf principles, and tbe resuit is chaotic and

tatisîacto t is the old question over again, wbether we are

a het hu aa many inducements ta tbe youth uf this country
g4 er educatian, witb a view of making it simply a step-

e t, a Professional life for which *the great majority are
i1it C 0 fted And alsa, wbether or flot the majarity referred ta
trj ablc of making, at sa early an age as they are now farced
Il ker> a Praper chaice in matters of fhis kind. The question is

triportant one and we shall revert ta it again.

'the TIE SONG BOO0K.

if ii 00 Bok will soan be in the bands of subscribers, andrJudgxmen 1 af ils merits can be formed from an inspection of

tbe plate-proots n0w ready, it will meet with immediate recognition
and appraval. The binding is unique,-a design by Hiow.ird, of
this city, in peacuock green and gold, than which nothing mare
attractive or in better taste could be imagined. It is not getieraily
known what careful thouglit and what months of work have
g-ine towards making the Sang Book. In the preface to the
McGill Sang Book it is stated that the campilers examined more
than three bundred songs. l3y actual count af titles in tbe
cummittee's book, the secretary of the cummittee compiling aur
song book reports tbat over tbree tbousand compositions were
gone through. This fact speaks for itself, and gives nu uncertain
indication of tbe quality ut the book.

It sbould flot be necessary ta insist that the nndertaking of tbe
Glee Club is wortby of a generous support at the bands of ail
interested in wbatever bas ta do witb cap and gawn affairs, But
the fact cannat lie presented tua prominently or tua canstantly
that a financial success is the firs. essential requisite and basis on
wbicb an artistic success will lie uphuilt. University college men
should do aIl in tbeir power to forward the sale of the book, which,
we feel assured, will lie ane of the most success4ul ventures ever
attenipted.

COMMUNICATIONS.

The Editors are flot responsibl 0 for the opinions of carresponidento,
No notice will bc takçon of unsiglied contributions.

TI-lE GYININASIUlU QUESTION.

70 the Editors a/ TuiE VAR-SI tY
SIRs,-Permit me ta send a few lines for publication in your

columns, bearing on a subject which should lie af great interest ta
the students. Once more we are dr-twn together fromn ail parts af
Ontario tu resuime our studies and cantend hunourably fur the
higbest bionours and distinctions in the différent branches af
learning taugbt at the University. Once more we jain in sparts,
and thus feed a healthy appetite for pbysical deve'opment com-
mon ta must of us. Once more we renew aur interest in the
different societies and clubs around the College that have lain
dormant during the sumrmer vacation. Are we then going ta sail
througb tbis terma witbaut giving serious consideration ta the
changes whicb are even nuw taking place in the uncertain sand-
banks airound us ?

Victoria College wilI sbortly appear above the water, rising
boldly and fi mrly ahead of us. She will save nu piins in introduc-
ing ail modemn impravernents, flot onîy in ber class rooros but in
ail ber appointments. This will lie the case mare especially witb
ber gymnasium. and those ruoms set apart for lier students. Since
Victoria College and University College are au. tu conte under
one University contrai, there will bce little difference betwveen the
two except in conveniences and accomnmodations of tbe kind above
named, ta wbich she will, no douli , look for rewardý in drawing
future students ta ber. Wie should, therefore, awaken into
activity, and see wbetber we cannaI improve aur surroundings.
One af tbe many things we are sorely in need of is a good gymna-
siumn. I tbink tbe studients bave felt tbis for several years. We
are alsa in need of a mare commodiaus reading raam, better
adapted in every way for the purpose than the une at present in
use ; and, above ail, of a Iarger and more spaciaus baIl, wherein
may be held the meetings of the Literary and Scientific Saciety,
etc. Again, ail our societies for self-improvement, sncb as the
Natural Science, the Engineering Society, the Mathematical, the
Modern Language Society and others, should have their respective
rooms in anc and tbe same building with the reading room. and
hall. Such a building should also be provided with roams for the
use af any medical students' saciety. Lastly, there should be an
attempt made ta introduce amaong the students ai ail the different
societies an clement af unity whicb would make tbem work ta-
gether as one body, wbetber in tbe pursuit ai knowlcdge, athletics,
or any other abject. This cauld be donc by havîng club raoms in
cannectian with sncb a building. These would fnmnish the students
with greater facilities for intermixing with each other, and thus
widen their respective circles ai acquaintance and increase their
oppurtunities for forming those deep and lasting friendships which
influence a man's career through life. I would, therefore, like ta,
sec an apen discussion in your columns an the best and most prac-
tical way ai improving the gymnasium, or rather ai pracuring an
entirely new ane ; and on the passibility ai the students, with the
help of the Council, being able ta erect some such building as I
have indicated. EA MRN
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ROUND THE TABLE.

One would have tbougbt ihat the critics had long ag-o written
all that could be wrîvcen about Shakespeare and his plaýs. Rich
as the biblingrapby of Shakspeariana is, in critical analysis and
comment, it is about t0 bc suppleniented, by a unique edition of his
plays, edited by Henry Irving,, the tragedian, and Frank A. Mar-
shall, an Englisb journalist and Sbakspearian scbolar of repute.
Among other valuable features of the forthcnming edition, the
most practical part is Mr. Irving's revisian and emendation of the
text. fle bas presented each play in a form best suited for acting
or readîng alouci. In other words, the work supplies flot only an
ungarbled transcript of the author's text, but also an acting edition
of edch play, wbich stage-managers, actors, and the public gene-
rally will study witb interest. Mr. Irving has done his work in
this way :be bas gone througb each play, indicating by beavy
brackets, and by a vertical waving bine on the margin of the page,
sucb lines as in bis judgmeý-nt sbnuld ha omitted in order ta bring
the play witbin a reasonable lime limit, and to adapt il to tbe
taste of the age. He retains, of course, everything necessary for
the preservation of intelligibility, continuity of thought and draina-
tic spirit.

Each play bas an introduîction, in wbich are discussed, first, ils
literary history, and secnndby, its stage histnry-notable first per-
formances, anecdotes connected tberewitb, etc. ; and the third
division consists of original ci renmarks on the subject and
characters ni the play, with an estimate of ils mnerits as conîpared
witb nîbers nf Sbakspeaie's dramas. There are twn classes Of
liotes connected with eacb play-footnotes at the bottomn cf each
page df fining unfamiliar xvords and short phrases, and, in an ap-
pend;x, full critical comments upori passages or words that need
ebucîdation. Peculiarities of pronuinciation are nften pointed out
in tbe fonînotes, specal attention being devoted to the requisites
of rhythmn and metre.

In the case of tbe historical plays, or tbe plays in wbich a few
bistorical characters appear, the critical aîîd explanatory notes are
prefaced with biographical sketches of the personages figuring in
the draina, the mreaer thus acqniring a gond historical basis for bis
study of the authoî's use of this material. There are, for instance,
about three and a haîf pages devoted ta sketches of the characters
in King~Jotn. As a further aid 10 the reader in undersîanding
fully the movement of this drama, each play is supplied witb a map
showing the country, cities, etc., in wbich the scienies are laid.

To eacb pbay is appended a list oi words that Occur onîy in
thal play', a feature that bas an interesting bearing in regard to
Shakspeare's banguage and to the lilerature witb wbich bis mind
was imbued at différent periods of bis career. Eacb play is also
supplied with a lime analysis, giving carefuîîy prepared estimates
of the lime required for the performance of eacb scene and act,
and tbe length of .the intervals supposed to ebapse in the course of
stage representatiofi. The eigbt volumes will contain lbitty-seven
etchings and upwards of six bun dred other illustrations fmom
designs by Mr. Gardon Browne-a son, by the way, of IlPhiz.",
It is the intention, I believe, of the publishers ici secure the co-
operatian of some American Shakspearian scholars in the Prepara-
tion of the work. The expectalion now is that the first volume
wibl be published simultaneously, probably in the middlîe of
November, in this cily and in London by Scribner & Welfoird and
Blackie & Son respectivety. The first volume wiîî contain five
pbays-"l Love's Labor's Lost,» leTht. Comedy of Errors," ceThe
Two 'Gentlemen of Verona," IlRomeo and Juliet," and the first
part of"I Henry VI.," and also Mr. Irving's general introduction.
The other volumes will lolIow at intervais of three monîbs.

Atropos rf things theatrical, one of the Knights of the Round
Table, white putting on 1-is overcoat in the loyer of the Grand
Opera House, the other evening, after witnlessilig Mr. Edwayd
Henley's strong impersonation of D)eacon Broche, overbeard th'
manager of that cornpany remark to a friend, " The Toronto people
don't warit a play of this kind ; what they want is a song and danlce
shoiv." That the manager was not very far wrong in hi, estimfate
of the Toronto theaire-going p(c pu1ace ivas exeiplified two evenirg5

after the above-mnentioned reniark was ruade, The Round Table
Representative again foîînd himrself in the Grand-for he iS 4
humble disciple of Thespis--at a veritable Ilsong and dance show,"
to wiý. a minstrel performance, As he looked around upofi the
crowded and enthusiastic bouse, he sadly rememnbered the words
of Mairîger Peter lh'low, and rtflected upon the cri tical taste of the
Toronto arniusement.loving public, as evidenced by the crOWâS
that filltd orchestra, parqîuette and galleries to see burnt.Cork
"iartists," and the comparatively ernpty benches that had two
evenings before greeted Mr. Henley and bis taleiîted conmPany'
Verily the legitimnate draina languishes, and Toronto is ruled b>'
the ,'gallery !

"The 'Whig' and ' Clio' societies at Princeton expect ta uî
ntw halls, to cost $5,coo each. Th~e ' Whig' snciety was foundd
by James Madison, the 'Clio' by Aaron Burr."

The above c]ipping causes the Round Table to reflect that .

would flot be ont of urder for ' club-scbemne »advocates to oPen a
corrcspondence with the authorities of the Whig and Clia oc
ties of Princeton. Valuable bints migbt be obtained, whicb nlîgbt
be of great service in reducing to sober black and white th
varinus Il )ating ideas with regard to a student club-bouse on1th
U niversity grounds. If club-bouses can be erected at PrincetOl'
for $5,ooo, a piece, thes.e is no gond reason why similarbulig
could flot be erected here for that figure, or even less. Verb. sahý

The mind ri a ynung person who has read omnivoratis> Coli,
tains, a tremendous mass of undigested intormation, and th0ngb
there may be beautiful and useful things amid the confusion'
are bard to discern, The Young genius bas but recently cane int.
a world full of marvels, and dnes flot realize that it is he th at'

new, and flot the things he sees. His artless nutcries Of Wonder
and deligbî and pain are very natural ; but flot entertainiflg Çoth

public. Ful nf the impatience of youtb, he seems incapable Of
understanding that the thouglit must enter the mind and feriae5

buried there-that il must germinate and take moot before il pie"e

tn the light, as the seed needs the dark delay of winter haurs ta

make it bloom. 1It would be t0 bis advantage 10 realielthcaî th'e
one says cf any piece of literatuîe, ' this is gond, considerin~ n i
age uf the writer,"1 the samp of inferiority bas beei Se t li3A work of art needs to have no allnwances made for il ; for artub35neither sex for age. Left to bimself, the youing writer proes
wnî ks that will cause him, in bis maturity, the most painfü b 1hfYl
In bis cbildhood, he will flot chronicle the things about hirries of

are Ina commonbut will chnose to partray the gitteriflg 1' lv
dukes and princes, witb a cild's love ni the unknowfl and narv

exseche wil
lou. Wen e races he icknsstage of bis esthel'. a

write a novel possessing aIl the wnrst points of bis idol. Tel
he grows into the Thackeray stage, be will send forth mbjve
world a book full of trite moralizing that trips up the nasfairl'
sucb as il is-at every .urn. I-is poor, weak littie ide,"
stagger under the weight of words imposed uipon them- ~ tbe~
be setties dlown into bis nwn style, wbich is as differentl fr0n vr
as starlight fromn sunshine, or the electtic: light. AIl this 1$clop.
natural, and even necessary, as a pracess of his mental dbe'c
ment ; but why sbould tbe absurdities of bis youtb be made Ptlblc
ta remain farever a sore spot in bis self-esteemn? Let hi nfO
ta labour and ta wait." This lesson mastered, he WiII go 0oni~
strength to strengtb. 1414.

K
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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

AIl reports firam çocieties mnust reftch us Ly nonl on Thursday to Recure
'fllertion,

The annuai meeting cf the shareholders cil TilE VARSI'LV Pub-
lishilag Co. was held on Tuesday evening, October i Sth, at S o'ciock,
inl Moss Hall. About twenty sbareholders were present. After
the Presentation of the Treasuret's report, which shnwed a gond
balance in favour of the Company, the election of the Staff and
Directorate took place. The following gentlemen were elected:

President \V. F. W. Creelman, B.A., LL B.
'Vice-.P, esi dent- W. H. Blake, B.A.
F-ditor-in-Chief-F. B. Hodgins.
Associate Editors-J. O. Miller, W . J. I-ealy, T. A. Gibson, T.

~.P. Stewart.
Treasurerj S. johnston.
Business Manager-W. Prendergast.
Secretary-J. D. M. Spence.
Directors- 4 th Yiear, J. E. Jones, B. M. Aikins. 3rd Year, J. H.

N10S, P. M. l'orin. 2nd Year, A. A. Macdonald, G. B. McCleari.
'It Year, S. V. Blake, C. A. Stewart.

NTR SCIENCE ASSOCIATION. -The first meeting of tl.e
earwas beid in Dr. Pike's lecture room on Thursday, Oct. i3th, at

4 30 Pan. There was a good attendance ofmen of the various years.
Mr. F. T. Shut, M. A., President, clelivered bis inaugural address,
taIking as bis subject, "The Life and Work of Sir Humpbîey Davy."
le Prefaced bis remarks by extending a cordial welcome te the
students of the second year te join the association, referring te the

nurn~erous advantages te be derived therefrom. Before concluding
hi illteresting address 'Mr. Shutt announced that it was bis desire
treplace the medal formerly cffered by the society for original

We1rk, but now withdrawn. No doubt tbe students cfcoming years
Will appreciate this generous offer, and wili be stimulated to enter
rrrre largely upon original investigation. Owing t0 his appoint-

rretas Cbemist of Experircental Faims and consequent removal
to Ottawa, Mr. Shutt was compelled to tender bis resignation, still

aînîng a îively interest ia the association cf wbich hie bas beena

"ICfllber and officer for so long. Dr. Ellis bas been unanimously
ChOseni President for 1887-8. Hlis previcus and long-continued
Ilterest in tire welfare cf the society is a guarantee of a successfui

beisc meetings during tbis College year. The new reading room
ba een fitted up and an arrangement entered iet witb the

talladian Institute wbereby a collection of the best scientiflc litera-
0ue f the day wiil aiways be found upon the table cf tire asso-

Zýj ;1ONINEERING SOCIETY.-The second regular meeting cf tL e
911eigSociety was held on Tu~esday, the 25th inst., in tbe

ch00 0f Scien ce. The election cf officers resulted in the selection
r, - D BunsMr. G. Wilkie and Mr. T. A. Roseburgb as

\3anate, Speciai.Students and First Vear Representatives o11 the

ricc1 'B OMMîttee. Mr. Shillingham read a very interesting paper
"ehtiiding Construction," in wbichi he fully de3cribed the various

l ethds employed in the constructioncfloralset.ad
'l Itrticing and bracing cf joists, illustraiing bis remarks by
waroV blackboard drawings. The discussion whicb followed

kib-ery ger:eral, and elicited a great deal cf information on the
corle~ct cf bui1î and trussed beaîns. The society's prospects for the
-1 l1IIg Session are very encouraging, the membership list having
""ady received an addition cf sorne twenty or twenty-five names,

eVlerything points te a most successfal session's wcrk.

las COMPAN. lK" Company turned eut in good number s
'c ednesday evening for the first lime this faîl, having had the

15 f 1i read to theîni previcusiy by Captain Gunther. About
a do esWere present. The Company lias a recruit class cf about
wilî o'e.-all big men. The b-rys are geîîing in their work now, and

gîhie a 00od account cf themselves at the comting inspection,
hibBattalicn drill is being held twice, a week.

Prtside ATHLETYIC SP'ORTS.
s er t-F. B. Hodgins.

' reary-J, S. Johnston.
JUduîr--l. H. Moss.

* ~ SW.F. W. Creelman, B.A. ; Dr. W. B. Nesbitt ;F. F.

St4tYr M.A,
'i - .P. Orr.

Clk ePer-J. F.Brown, B A.
'ur:da th Curs-l A. Garvin, B.A.

'rhir 'rnul tbletic sports of Toronto University were held on
IVSdY h a0t ct r on te 'Varsity lawn. The weather

oPIlrs. Ahl the arrangements were flrst-class, and eacb
Was successfully brougbî cff. In one or two competitions

there xvere ot se many entries as migbi biave been desired, but in
the majority the struggle for supremnacy ivas very keen Inci even
exciîzng. The time mnade, on the whole, mutst Le priuounced gond,
considering that the track was ain unprepared one and soinewhat
lumpy andi bard. J. I. Seiikier, cf St. Catharines, acquitted him-
self well and won the all-round championship cf' the College very
h 3ndsonmely and easîly. W. C. Glchrist is a promtsing shot putter,
ýhi1e in f,. McLeay a plospo'iive amateur sprinter of renqw%\n was
deveioped. 0f course " Judi' Seweli tan and won *,he open .ma-
teur 4.40 yards in geocid style, but T. K. I endersoi), a bhiîer-
mienber cf the Toronto Amatci r Athletic Club, kepî imii moving.
At the termination of the sports IMiss Marjorie Campbell, daughter
of the lÀeutý.naot-Governor, presenteci the pr czes ilnost grac.efiuliy
and cbarmingly The bard cf tbe ()ueen's Own, under ýIir. Blay-
ley, presented an excellent programme cf music.

lPuîîing ilie shot -W. C. Gilcbrisi tirst, with 36 ft. 4 in.; A. N.
Garrett second, witlj 34 f!- 9 in-

Runiîng broad iLump-M. Carrne first, with 17 ft. (- ie.; A. N.
Gairrett seconid, with 17 ft. 4 ini.

Tug-of-War trials, teamns (J four-- EniireF, S liool (il Science,
Toronto Schoo)l cf Medicinîe andi Second 'i'ar students. The
Second Yýear term drew the bye, and the Sc ieitists cicfeated the
Medicos in the mcrning. In the afternoon the St booi f Science
teami, who weie by far the heaviest, defeateti the Second Year four.
J. Rose, C. Wright, W. Gibbons, and E. A Sullivan coniposed the
wîniîing team.

~2Oyards run-L Campbell flrst in 25,' secs., G. 1, NlcClean
being second.

x-Halt.nîile mtn-- \ A. -\lacdc(nald first in 20,F. McLeay beîngý
sec O.îd.

ici yai ds i n J. H. Senkier flrsî in 10 3-5 secs., L Campbell
being second.

Higb jump-J. H. Senkler flrst with 5 ft. 4 in.; W. C. Gilchrist
second w'ith 5 ft. 3 in.

Team rac e, hlaîf mile, teams cf 'hree-Freshmen \vith geea
caps, St-cond i XFar withl reri, and the Medicos with bIne comipeted.
Tbe Second Year teani, who were representeti by A. A. Macdon-
aid, J. Il. A. Proctor and G. B. McClean, won, Macdonalc's îi,me
being 2 u).

*440 yards rue-F, M,\cLeay flrst in S6'., sers , L. Campbell bh,
ir.g second.

440o yards~ roi', graduates--1). C. Camieron first in 1.13'..1

Milc rira A. A. 'Macdonald first iii 5.25, W. J. Michell beint
second.

Huidie race, 12o yards--J. H. Senkier first in3 17 1 sec., with W,
I. Senkler second.

440 yards mun, open te aIl amateurs-H. E. Sewell, Toronto A.
C., firs, in 55 secs., with T. K. Ilenderson, Toronto A. C., secoend

Heavy inarching order race, haif mile-J. H. M os first in -s
IlEvents miarket thus xvere open te undergiaduates cf theun'i-

versity of Toi onto, McGill, Quens, Victoria andi Royal Military
College Cadets.

FOO'I B Xt 1.-RUGBYV. 7VARSî lY Vs. OTiTIAWA C01.LEGL,

The 'Varsity teani left by the C.P.R, last Friday mo)rnieý, fo
Play the finial omatch in the Courege Charnpionsbip series. Frmdaý
night was spent ai the Windsor Hotel, anti the Pialiament Buiild-
ings andi other sights of tbe Capital kept the boys fuîly occupied oni
Saturday morning. The day was very col], and the drive from the
botel te tLe grounds in football ciothes set alI terîli cbattering.
Captain E. C. Senkler won the toss and elet tea to kick withî the
wind, wbicb was very higli. It xvas evident tbat if the 'Varsity ias
te score it muost 13e done Ilin the flrst half, while their*opponents had
the wînd and sue both in their faces, anti se the boys started cff
witb a detdlrminatioi, te make tbings lively. AIl attenipts, how-
ever, ai teani p lay and passing xvere frustratedi by the persistent
off-side play anti foul tackting of the Ottawas. The game resolved
itself int a series of rough scrimmagrs, inrsperseti witb nunier-
eus fights, arisîng frons the natural objcction cf the Toronto fel-
iews te beineg kicked and scragged. Sbortly before haîf-timie ce
cf the Ottawa half-backs ian in a try, which xvas disputed by fild
captain INIKay, anti on which no kick i goal xas ailowccl
Shortly aften baîf-time Sulliv'an collicied w'îth McCieae and xvas
stunneti; hie was ebligeti to leave the field, and ,le cf tire other
side being put off, play ivas resumeid. This accident secmed te
dishearten the îeam, and they gave up ai thought cf scoring,
merely playing te save their epponents fr003 increasing their lead.
Four rouges were scored by Ottawa College before timne xvas cailed.
It is a shame tuait the finals cf the series should be spoîleti eveîy
year by a club like Ottaswa College being allowed te remain in the
Union. Theie is litile encouragement for a club te work fer a
place in the Union, when it knews that befcîre obtaining the chani-
pionship il xviii bave te be a party te a game se brutal as that cf
last Saturday. The referee, M\r. P. D. Ross, wbile sbewimî. a
knowledge of the game andi a desire to be fair, hati eviden.tly been
accusîomed te deal witb football as playeti by gentlemen, andi was
unprepared te cope w itb tbe foui play cf the Ottawa College trami
The score was 8 te e in faveur cf Ottawa College. The 'Varsity
team were :Bark, A. N. Garrett ; balf-backm', J. Il. Senkler anti
L. Boyd ; c1uarters, E. C. Senkier anti G. B. McClean ; wings, W.
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I. Senkler and J. H. M )55; forwards, E A. Sullivan, G. H. Rich-
ardson, G fioyd, W'. Cross, A. T. \Vati, E. Mlake, S, V. Blake and
F. H. Suif el.

VARSITV V. ILAMNILT-ON, SECOND FIFTEENS.

Varsity seconâ flfteen went np to Hamilton on Thursday ta play
the second fifLeen of the champions ofthde town series. Some liaîf
dozen enthusiasts, iocluding the brothers Senkler, accompanied the
team. The gaine was started sharp at 3-45, on t'e Cricket Grotinds,
on the siope of the miountain. The teains were :Virsity-J. S.
Johnston, back (captain) ;W. P. Thomnson, J. A. Garvin, haîf-
backs ;G, T. Downes, S. W. S.nith, quarter-backs ;W. E Bnrritt,
G. C. Biggar, wings ; G. Mackay, R. H. Jt îhnston, T. Dockray,
W. Cowie, W. Moran, H. R. Carroll, V. H. Suff ý1 and J. R. Symmes,
forwards. Hamilton-Back, A. Garrett ; haîf backs, McGiverin,
J. Mirtin ;qttarteýr-1back, Macnider ; wings, Harvey, H. Bruce, R.
Simpson, Carp2nter ;forwards, Ramnsay, Yuung, F earman, \Vain-
wright, WVright, H unter, Mc K y. The game was a thorough walk
over for Varsity, in wbose favour at the finish the score stood 30
points to 6S. R -ferce WV. A. Logie, though undoubtedly conscien-
tious in the discharge of bis duty, gave his own teain much the
best of the decisions. The Varsity scrimmnage was a good one.
McKay'b foilowing up was a notable fcature. Behind the scrim-
mage Thornson's dodging and rnnning and Captain Johnston's
kicking were most effective. For Hamilton, McGivern, Carpenter
and Garrett did gond work. Aniong the Varsity men and maidens
who wimnessed the gaine were A. F. Carpenter, B.A., A. W. Strat-
ton, B.A, J. T. Crawford, B A., and Miss Madge Robertson, '89

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

There were two gaines played an the lawn on Thursday after-
noin. The first was between the 'Varsity Second Eleven and the
First oftTrinity Medical School. The Meds. played ail around the
'Varsitv and scored 2 goals 1<) o.-The second was between the
First Eleven of the 'Varsity and Toronto Mledical School. The
play on both sid--s was good, anci neither side scored-tbe match
rcsulting in a draw.

Jý Waugh, 588, is teaching al Oriltia.

A. Crozier, '87, is at law in Port Perry.

A. T. flunter, '89, is ctndying 1 sw in the city.

J, McG. Young, '84, is pr&ctiaflng law in Picton.

A. 11. Gibbard, '87, is at Farinersville, tcachinig.

WF. R i)binison, '87, is teacbing w~ Orangeville.

M. V. Kelly, '87, bas gone to P'lymouth, England.

A. F, Carpenter, '87, is studying law in Hamilton.

A. C, Morphy, '85, is studying medicine at McGill.

E. C). S511cr, '87, is at the Kingston Training Institute.

W. A. S*.ratton, '87, is at Hamilton Tr'aininig Justitute.

j. T1. Crawford, '87, is at t'e Hamilton Training Institute.

H. A. Aikins, '87, is in law, with Beatty, Cbadwick & Ca.

W. H. Hlunter, '87, is with Watson, Tborne, Sinoke & Clark.

J. N. McKpendrick, '87, is at the Collegiate Institute at Chatham*

E. W. Stern, S.P.S., is in business for himself in Kînsas City,
MO., U.S.

J. W. Garvin, '87, is married, and is head master Of Welland
Model School.

A. H. O'Brien and E. G. Fitzgerald, bath of '87, took their de
grees at Trinity College.

G. H. Duggan and T. K. Thompson, S.P.S., are in the Dominion
Bridge Comnpany, Montreal.

Miss Madge R. Robertson, third year Moderns, is at td'e
Hamiltonl Training Institute.

J. D. Djcksofl, J. H. Philp, Strafford, and W. Montgomery, ai
'87, are at the Guelph Training Institute.

Messrs. T. 13. P. Stewart and F. B. Hodgins represented the
'Varsity students at the Trinity College dinner on Friday evening

Messrs. G. A. H. Fraser , F. McLeay, aîîd A. Smith were al)-
pointed to confer with the medical students in reference to the
proposed union banquîet.

MANITOBA PERSONALS.

A. 1-1. Furguson, S8i, J. W. Good, '77, and A. McDiarmid, '79,
are prominent members of the Winnipeg medical profession.

F. C. Wade, B.A., '82, continues to be associate editor of the
Manitoba I)aily FrcPress, the oldest established and most widelY
circulated paper in the North-West.

Of the four judgcs of the Manitoba Court of Queen's Bench,
two are graduates of the 'Varsity. They are Tinmas WardlaW
Taylor, '56 B.A Ad ciiud(um, '56 M.A., now Chief justice, and
Albert Clements Killain, B.A. '72.

The Year Book of the Uniiversity of Toronto, 1886-7, was well
received iii Winnipeg, as the VARSITY Boaok of P~rose and Paetry
was well recejved before it. Whoever have charge of the Sang9
Book, which is shortly ta be issued, should flot fait to place a ntlO'
ber in good hands for distribution in Winnipeg.

On the 12 Lh inst., at Kenosha, Wis., by the Rev. E. F. DomnfieId,
E. P. Davis, of 1882, now of Calgary, Barrister, was married tO
Adelia L, only daughter of H. J. Davis, Esq., of Washington, DuC.
Mr. Davis is rapidly gaining an extensive practice and is sure tO
do well in his profession. Without " E. P." the year 1882 wuîd
have been without much of its memorable lustre.

The legal profession of Winnipeg includes J. A M. Aîkî)s, Q C-1
(1875), Heber Arcbibald (1871) S. C. Briggs, 0 C., (1872), J.
Brown (1881), J. 1). Cameron (1879), B. E. ChAfy (8),ZJ
Cl îrke (1882), H. E. Crawford f 1881), Ghient Dîi(87)AIex-
ander D)awson (1874), James Fisher (1 862), T. H Gilmo e 0i88)l
Ilugh J. Macdonald (1869), W. R. Mulock (1869), A. \,. McClene'
ghan (LL B3., '82), Henry Mason SiE. G. Patterson ('67), W. E.
Perdue ('73), A. E. Richards ('70), 1-1. Turnbuil ('81), an l Fred. C,
Wade (ý82)

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Tii E VARSIT i s cunziced by oi~* theça fi Uuivrs?î>'
()f TO.rau'a, enzd wl/I az;5car cvcry Satîe;-dazy af the academfiC Yc'
Il ah;îs al bclnýý' fli cy15ancnt af the vilcws af fie Unlvrsiy5/lC
and w.il a/r.ays scek the /îi<lîcst im'crýcsts af aur Unllversity. , Ile
Litcrary W1.11n,, 7//, as /wrcta lare, bc a rn2sln f'atur. 1Re
ieu/S c0/liizis arc fa/i and (1 Cc lira/c, cOntazhîniit r Of a l, <~

myeetings (f ili/eresi ( i/s reat/l is.

CONTENTS 0F TH'îE PREZSENT NIJMBER.

The Autumn Queen. T. A. G.

President Wilson's Address.
The Evolution of Medicïl Education PROF, R. R WIB

Topics of the Hour.

Two Notable Addresses The Late Presidellt NellIC.

Union is Strength. The Medical FaCUlty'

Superficiality in Education. The New Long 1300k.

Communication.
The Gymnasium Question. CF ýARE MARANI.

Round the Table,

University and College News.

Di-Varsities.

*

1~
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O)wing ta the persistent attempt ai numerous
C188rette manufacturers ta cope in part the
Brand Name af the IlRicbmond Straight
CnIt.' Now in the eleventh year of their papu-
arity, we thînk it alike due ta the protection
of the consumer and ourseives, ta warn the
P'0blil- against base imitations and caît their
attention ta the fact tha, the original Sra.igbttUlt Brand is the Richmond Straigbt Cnt No.

lintroducell by us inl 1875, and ta caution the
Ot"utstbsreta signature appears

on Ver pakag oftheGenuine Straight Cut

ALN&GINTER,
Richmond, Va.

ELUS, MOORE & BANGS,

PErinters

'1WPub1is1ihers
&41 :MELINDA : STIREET

0elf the EVANGELICAL CI-URCHMAN)

TORIONTO.

Ilkinds of Printing executed witb taste
adpromptness, and at moderate prices.

SEND FOR ESTIMATES.

Poet w suittSInT that wilI give you wear,

'2hal Win sui suneshine, or rain,

Blu 8ufe well at the noteZ store
1RNSHAW & GAIN.

lihn ant for PANTS that fit tightly, yet
1"U Occupaent feels no pain,

of 6togain a bergain at the noteà store
0f UItRINSIHAW & GAIN.

lOligo for DRESS CO&T that will Iast long,
niut,"1 ot have to long ili vain;

()olevyour order at the noted store
RRNEAW & GAIN.

8N TYLISH CLOTHIERS, Cor. Yone & EIm Sts.

TUE YEÀR BOOK
1jNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO,

laiRteIck of support. the editors af the
01<ti are chliged ta discontinue its pub.

% a Last year's edition, being the first,
"a "sa great deal of maiter of permanent

to * The bîstorical articles are of interest
liate'Y .niversity man. The List of Gra-

,0Ili With p. O. addresses, is sill the most
& uexjstenc,

O b~ 5er Of copies are still unsold, and mai'
tamned fran,

IIOWSELL & HUTCI-ISON,

If rodUçcd ta 5 centsvr8t

DI-VARSITI ES.

THE MINSTRELS' RETURN.

Now returos the mmnstrel troupe,
Sable group;

And from age to age tbey bear on
J okes that Moses told ta Aaron,
J okes that Isaac used ta rake up
And rehearse ta little Jacob,
Jokes that Adam used ta rain

Upon Cain.

What strange tboughts, O minstrel joke,
You provoke ;

Thoughts of old forgotten nations,
And the buried generationS,
Races long since decimated,
Tribes that time bas extirpated,
Trib'es which your grim humour tried-

And then died.

And our nation, ton, shaîl die
By-and-bye;

But O ! minstrel joke eternal,
You shaîl live in youth supernal;
Ves, above the wreck of matter
Live and flourish and grow fatter-
You have tilI the judgmnert day

Corne te stay. Yankee Blade.

Times are pretty bard when a man can't
collect bis ideas or borrow trouble.

Advice te contributors-Write on one side
of the paper even though you be wrong on
the other side.

A '91 youth remarks that bis boarding-
bouse keeper resembles the low rate railroad
in that both have reduced the jare.

A deadlock was caused in a western base-

ball convention by every man voting for bim-

self for president.

Noah was the first pitcher on record. He
"pitcbed in the ark witb in and witb out."

The game was finally called on account of
rain.

"Two knots an bour isn't sucb bad time
for a clergyman," smilingly said the minister
to biniself, just after he bad united the second
couple.

A dude gazed intently at a giraffe for a few
minutes and, turning sadly away, sighed:

IlOh, if I had a neck like that, what a collar
I could wear

VARSIT'Y BOOK.
THE VARSITY BOOK is a selea-

tien of the bcst prose and verse comaposi-
tions which have mppeared in THs
VARSITY duriug past years.

There are now only about.,.

50 COPIES
unsold.

Those who wish to possess a copy of
The VARSITY BooK before the edition je
exhausted slbould apply at once.

W. PRENDERGAST,
B3usiness ManajFger-,

PIIICE 50 CENTs. YARbITY OfliVe.

M AMMOTII BOOK EMPORIUM
CHEAPEST

NEW AND SECOND-HAND BOOKS
IN CANADA.

A FEW SAMPLES

Macaulay's History of England,
5 VOIS., CIO........................ OO 0

published ai $5 oo

Dickens' Complete Works, 15 vols.
cia ................................ 12 00

published at bi8.75.
Scott's Waverley Novels, 12 VOIS. 10 oo

published ai 618.75.
New and Second-hand College Books, Art

Books, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
250 VONGELSTREET.

(Successors to A. Piddington.)

L. & J. SIEVERT

TOBACCON ISTS

Mail Building, 54 King Street West
TORONTO.

Fine Imported and Domestic Cigare

ALEX BROWN, iA OK ADae S iOn EY
Stue OsSplis ANot BTTook encils

Rtubers Supplies, Paper Booksansa sO
Stones, nDria n N est far, knsa &c.

445 VONGE STREET. 445

QCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
s AND DRAMATIC ART

VOICE BUILDING, ELOCUTION and GESTURE
Thoroughly taught and gentlemen prepared for pub] c
reading and speaking in any dlepartment,

MISS F. H. CHURCHILL,

87 Gould Street,

cox &,CO.
Stcck Brokers,

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange.

26 TORONTO ST.

Continnous market quotations from New
York, Chicago and by private wire.

JAMES ALISON

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND IMPORTER 0F WOOLLENS, &C.,

264 YONGE STRELEf, TORONTO

(A liberal discount te students,)

Oct. 2% 1887.
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TOBOGGANS
SNOW SHOES,

M OCCAS INS

Clearing out at cost pricea.

WRIGHT & GO.,y

HATS THAT R HATS.

S55 Xing S3treet Wast.

STUDENTS, ATTENTION!

8 avlng and HaIr-Cuttiflg Parlours
353 SPADINA AVENUE,

(just below College).
RANNEY BROS.

E 13RIDGE e Street,
PHOTOGRAPIIER

Sunbeams, $i.oo per doz Cabinets $3
per dozen.

Oid Rctdures Copied, Enlarged anti /inished in
colors, Ink or Crayon. Orders fi/led from
any Negatives made b>' the /rrni of/Stanian &-
Vicars.

A BREA ST 0F THE TIMES!1
Co-education Barber Shop

Gentlemen's Hair-cutting and Shaving De-
partmnent. Ladies' Hair-dressing department.

ROBERT P. WATKINS,
492 Vonge St., just above Grosvenor

BOOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS.
R. KINGADE,

Manufacturer of aud Dealer in Fine Boots and
Shoes. AIl orders promptly attended to.

Please remember the number,
444 Yonge Street,

3rd door south of College Avenue.

Let others drive their four-in-hands.
Or wear them, co]ored, white or black;

The four-in-hand the sharp commands
Is all the aces in the pack.

The latest siander on the dude is that one
bumped his head against a cobweb stretched
across the street and had to be carried home
with a cracked skull.

IN COURT.

Vagrant.-Why are yon here in the dock?
Sharper.-For raising a check. Why are

you here ?
Vgrant.-Because 1 couldn't raise one.

A man fro-a the backwoods recently went
home and told his Ilfolks ' that Queen Anne
owned ail the houses in the suburbs of Boston.
-Boston S. E. Gazette.

She loves me not, and yet she wed me,
For I was rich, bad wealth untold;

Her heart and hand she gladly gave me-
A fair exchange for ai my gold.

Fair and sweet, at first I loved ber,
But found ber heartless, cruel and cold;

And yet our bargain's fairly equal,
For she was bought and I was sold.

T EAVE your measure and secure a sample
.iiof Treble's perfect fitting French yoke

shirts at Treble's Great Shirt House, 53 King
Street West, corner of Bay. Card for measure-
ment free.

Foot-hall Jerseys, Caps and Hose. Warin
Underwear, aIl sizes and qualities, at Treble's
Great Shirt House, 53 King Street West, corner
of Bay Street. Gents' Kid Gloves, alI sizes.

HE NORTHERN FINE ART GAL-,TLEY
EDWIN POTTS, 402 Vonge Street.

Ornamnental Frames, Oil Paintings, Eug avin98Mouldings. Chromnos, Mirrors, Albums, Plusýh* Goo1da
Christmas, Btrthday and New Year's Carde, Artists
Materiais. Ait kinda of Fancy Glass and Chinla Ware

OHN MACDONALD & Co.,
J Importers,

G ENTLEMEN appreciating perfection inFashion, Fit and Finishi.
Should patronise the Students' Favorite TaiIot.

ing Establishmnent,
Full stock of 6irst-class goods at Lowest Price'

consistent with unexcelled workmansbip.
J. Hunter Br-OWn, 283 Vonge St.,

Cor. Wilton Avenue, (Mathson's oid stand

N EWSPAPERS,
MAGAZINES AND PERIODICALS

Sent to any address in Canada at Pub-
lisb.zrs' cîosest rates.

McAINSH & ELLIS,
Opposite Post Office. TOBONO

GENTLEMEN,-

Your attention is invited to my riag'
nificent stock of WOOLLENS AND FURNISHINO
GOODS.

Clergymen and Students will find nilY
stock of Standard Black and Dark ClOths
the most select and reliable in the trade.

R . J.- HUNTEF?
MERCHANT TAILOR,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STREETS

J BRUCE, 118 King St. WVest

ART PHOTQGRApHBR.
Guarantees the finest and mnost artistic .wrk

that can be produced, and alhows a lbr
count to Professors and Students corlDece
with Toronto University and other colleges'

UNS RIFLES AND REVOLVEI
G ALLATEST MODELS.

Foul stock of Bollard, Colt sud Wlnchelter lid
at Rock Bottera Cash Pricoq. English flreeant for
ing Double Guns for $13. Sole Canadian age
best gun makers in England.

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., Torol't0 .
Large illustrated catalogue full of ifr35fGEO. HARCOURT & SON,

21,23,25 27 Front, 28,30 32, 34 Wellington St. Merchant Tailors and R-obe
TORIONTO. M krAnd 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng. M8KN TE lakers

IAFFRAY & RYAN, CHOICEWINES,LIQUORS&CIG~
1 244 Yonge Street, I -

IMPORTE1RS OF GROCERIES, WINES AND, CAER HOWELL HOTEL,
.LIQUORiS, Coîlege Avenue, To

Old Bye, 5 & 7 years, Port & Sherry WineO, 3OYrs. Old HENiRY UNETT LAYTON, Ril

ROWSE LL
Importers of Books and Statioiiery,

& HUTCHiSON ieo
1rePublisliers, Printers, and BookbId

Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Schools.
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRES? 76 KING STREET EAST, e$f

F'OETHE.-Select poems, with notes by Sonnenscbein. 75c. LOUNSBURG (T. R>)Hiso of the Engligh Lagae ýgcGWHITE (R. G.)-Words and their Uses. $1.25. ~ gC
6OETHE.-Faust. Translated in -he original metres. By Bay- KILLICK (Rev. A. H.) -Students' Handbook to milî's

BERKELEY (GEO.)-Principles of Human Knowledge. $.o SULLY (J.-Outlines of Psychology. $.5SMITH (ADAM).-Wealth of Nations. $1.25. SIDGWICKS (H)-itr of3.25c . liosÇ,gAY (A)-New Mant.4l of Botay $2.50. Full Supplies of University College Text TOxk TQ
W~iLWAMSON &Co., ,5 King St, West (Next Dominion J3ank,
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... I I = SID82E -AI.TE-..
For Dyspepsia, Mental and Physical Exhaustion, Nervousness, Diminisheai Vitality, etc.

Prepnred according ta the directions of Prof. E. N. HorHford, a1 Cambridge.

'Yepaano tepopatso ie magnesia, potash adio thphosphoric acid, in such forai as ta be readily assimilated by the

lJniversally recommended and prescribed by the physicians of alI sohools.
Its action will harmonize with such stimulants as are necesSary ta take.
It is the best tanic known, furnishing sustenance ta bath brain and bady.
It inakes a deliciaus drink with wnter and sugar only.

D As a Brain and Nerve Tonte.
,D. E. W. ROBERTSON, Cleveland, 0., says: 1From my experience. can cordially recommend it as a brain and nerve tonic, especially

~ervO0 5 debility, nervous dyspepsia, etc., etc." Fo Wakfles

etl- WILLIAM P. CLOTHIER, Buiffalo, N.Y., says: 'I prescribed it for a Catholic priest, wbo was a bard student, for wakefulness,
reie nervousness, etc., and bie r.ýports it bas been of great benefit to him."

M IiiED I NF. OS, Prtlnd Me, ~ ,~ in Nervous Debillty.

fad tO" D I Foo . VSPrln, es :I have prescribed it for many of the varions forms of nervous debility and it bas never

ed tý do g o d .I'F o r th e I ll E ffe ts o f T o b ac o .
Yfe -C. A. FERNALD, Boston, says: I have used it in cases oi impaired nerve function, with beneficial results, especially in cases

llre the system is affected hy the tanic action of tobacco"

hnigorating, - Strengthening, - Healthful, - Refreshing.
Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving further particulars mailed free.

Manufactured by the ]RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, R.1.

1DICW AIU J]IIIAIO

imrofessioflie.l CiardLs.

SCASSELS & HOLMAN, Barris-
cDominion Chamhers over Dominion0

0r Rliand Yonge Streets, ýoronto.

14. Bake, qC S. H. Blake, Q.C.
y %sh q CWalter Cassela, Q.C.,

â Rcna H. Cassols,
;k essis Ale. Mackenzie,

Eiclie.ORD, BROOKE & GREEN, Barrister,
%io.c OlqcitOrs, &o. Toronto and Sutton We8t,

0 . 10 Ma.nning Arcade, Toronto. Main

G. H. C. Brooke.__George Green
B4IDGE & BARWiCK, Barrie-

'c SSHOYLES &AYLESWORTH,
B'c.North a! 8Scotl..d Chambers, 18 and

Sreet West, Toranto.

x IOss Q.C. W. G. Falcouhridge, Q.C.4. y esoy- -
&Y'86w,,th Walter Berwick,

h W. J. Frauks,
IQ AT ~!15Armour. ______

0, 0 WACL NAN, DOWNEY & BIGGAR,
S MACLENNAN DOWNEY & LANG-

tO 8treers, Solicitors, &c., York Chambers,
tret, Toronto.

" o
1 k 1 .. , james Maclennan, Q.C.,

tafL ey C. I. W. Biggar,
n. C. W. Thompson.

78'9Tst OSLER, HO SEIN & CREELMAN
liu tre r SOictrs, &c., Temple Chambers

aro,, Q.Adam B. Creeiman,
un, W. H. P Clement,

ntrTIT, MILLER & CEOWTHER, Bar-

OliCitors in Chancery, Proctors iu
et un Cit Conveyancers, &o, Office-

o~bte4le, 0 in n Church ïtreets, To-

JTilt, Q.C. W. N. Miller, Q.C.
C. rOwther, Jr

e1tFiociE FS & ENGLISH, Barris.
lon!oej1,e. Offices, No. 17 Toronto

'b, Gai Campany's Buildings,

R. . ieesr.B. Taylour Englial,

I OYNE & MANN, Barristers, Solicitors, &o
Office, Talbot Street, Risdofl Block, opposite

the Market St. Thomas, Ont.

James H. Coyne. Jolliet Mann.,

RW. WILSON, LL.B., BABRISTER, Solicitor
sR Conveyau cet, &0c.

McCallum's Block-King Street, Cobourg.
Money ta Laan.

W ILLIAM F. W. CREELMAN,

BABRISTER, 13oLICIToR, NoTÂRY PUBLICI, ETC.

17 York Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto.

[Late Mr. H. Sandfild Macdonald.]

m 1 ACDONALD & MACINTOSH,

BARRISTE BS.

CORN WAL L

GeG. S. LIl4DSEY,

BARRISTER, SOLICIrOR, ETC.

28 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET,
Toronto.

Medical.

DR. ALBERT A, MACDONALDD b~as removed to
180 SIbiCOE STREET

OffieHaours-9 ta 10 a-in., 2 o'clack, and 7 ta 9.

W .NATTEESS, M.D., C.M., M.E.C.S., hng.

COR. TONGE àND CARLTON STREETS.

ID R. PETER H. BRYCE, M.A.,(L.R.C.P. & B., Edin., &o., &o.)

Office and residence, N. W. Corner College and

Spadîna Avenue.

DR BD. J. GIBB IHRBA
(L.R.O.P. London, Eng., Etc.. Etc.)

CORNER YONGE AND ANNES STREETS.
Office hour-g to 11 a.m., 1 o 2 p.m., 5 ta Sp.M.

Telephone No. 1454.

Denta

R. ALIT
SURGEON DENTIST

HAB IRFMOVZID TO

429 YONGE ST., CORNERn 0p ANNE STREET.

T. HENDERSON, LDS
SURGEON DENTIST,

Gold Medalli8t and Graduate wlth Honarein R. C.
D. 8. Office-751 Yonge Street (over Central Banik
Toronto.

GO . CABSAR,

office-84 Grosvenor Street Toronto.
sà'Telephone, communication

R.G DE~ENTAL SURG.EON. la

Oficee-North-east corner of!igadBa tet
over Maisona'Bak

Entrance an King Street.

P. LENNOX,

DENTAL SURGEON,

Arcade Buildings, Yonge Street, Toronto.

F ANKLIN J. ANDRLWS,

DENTAL SURGEON,

1 King Street Est, batween Murray'a and Walk.r
formerly 2 King St. WestTerout.



S TUDE NTS

wiIl derive satisfaction by purchasing at

ILO0GEREtS'
GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

Shirts Made to Order.

Students Special Discounts.

346 VONGE STREET (corner Elmn)

TORONTO.

C OLLEGE BOO0KS, COLLEGE The Students' Corner
BOO KS. ANDREW JEFF1tEY,

A iipensing ChenliSt,
The welI known Colloge Book Store, estab]ishoil Corner Vonge andl Carlton Streets.
b) r ae anvr in 1866, Especia] at- A full assortnent of Toilet Requisite,, sPOneeq:

tention given to Soape ComlbR, lUnir, Toothi and Nail Bru1shes Pr

Torono Unversiy Boks, - A Liberal Discount to StudentS-
Toronto School of Science Books,
Toronto School of Medicine Books. J SION of -THE BIG 13 00'f.

_J OHN MELLON, tdnsi
Books botb new and second lianul. Studets will Ton per Cent Dliscount to stuet
make agreat mistake wbo fui] to giveus acati. BOOTS A ND S H O F-

VAN NEVAR &CO., Ijookkecijors and Stationers, Cents' Boots made in latest styles anid ait
44 og t, opp.Carlton St., a few doors below lws rcs

olgeAvenue, Toronto. "- Repairing neatly and prornply donc

JOHN MELLON - 308 SPADINA AVENUE
M. WEST &CO., Corner ofClvdle Street.

w 2,1 Tono Steet, Oniy ten minutes' walk from Universty*

Students' Furnishings.

SCARES, SHIRTS GOLLARS,

Gloves, Underwear, jerseys, &c., for

ail college gamnes.
S3peboiai ]DiaoO>UfltS

1. J. COOPER, i09 Yonge St.

AVENUE HUE
Billiard Parlour in Connection

448 VONGE STREET - TORONTO

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

MAD1LL & HOAR,
<Succesors ta, G. B Smith & CO.)

I)ISPENSING ÇHEMISTS, 356 YONGE ST.

Have a large assortmreflt of Hair Brushes,
Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.

irA special Discount to Students.

OBEIRT M. WILLIAMS,R Law Stationer,
Engroaser, Lithographer. arnd. Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

THF, DOMINION BOOK STORE.

SUTHERLAND'S,
286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Il the place ta buy, oeil, or exchange your books
of ail kinds.

The G9reat Second Hand Book Store.

Key tn LeVerre d'Eau (6oc.) now ready.
Key to Christophe Columb (6o cents) rsow

ready.

BOOKS - NEW AND SECOND
Hand-bought, sold and exchanged at

YE OLDE BOOKE SHOPPE
853 YOINGE STREET,

TORONTO.

Sign of Golden Boot.
A large stock of Boots and Shoes always on

baud. Splendid Lace Boots, our own make,
good and cheap.

sa B. WINDIRUM, THE JEWELLER.

31 KING STREET EAST, UPSTAIRS.

In addition to bis Large Stock of Gold
and Silver Watches, both American and
Swiss, is sbowing a full assortment of the
latest styles of English, Gold and Silver
Jewellery.

His aasortment of Diamond and other Gem
Rings is most complete, and with bis lines of
American Jewellery and rolled plate Chaids,
together with a fulli une of finest Silverware,
Spoons, Forks, Cutlery and Gold and Silver
headed Canes, constitute one of the best as.
sorted stocks ever offered to tise public.

Cricketing. Tennis, and Football and-Boxing
Gloves at special prices.

Repairing anid manssfacturing leading line.

S. B. WINDRUM,

3V KING ST. EAST (UPSTAIRS.)

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?
Take it to T. H. ROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
(corner Breadaîbane-street.)

j:'j Repairing a Specialty.

Cali Telephone No. 3091.

FISHER'S EXPRESS LINE,F ~539 YongeSte,
Baggage Collected and Delivered

At Railway Stations and in ail parts of thse City
Checks given for baggage tu stations. Telephone
communication witb ali pa'ts of oity.

H ARRY A. OOLLINS,
Importer and De aler in

General flouse Furnishiflgs,

Peni, Pocket and Table çuteryl
Electro-Plated Ware,

Students' Larnps,

90 YONGE STREET,

E.& H.T.ANT HONY &o
«l 591 BroadWaYr1"

Manufactnreroe nd lin

30 porters of

-mus~ PHOTOGRAP HIC î
I NS1RUMENI'S

Apparatus and SUpP
of everv descripion.lit

Sooproprietor of dis2 '

Yole 8llers r N o p SOs
lebrnted ~' ~DyP8OS
variety humi 8j).3 uP 11

examine. rg (otsu
garMore thau 40YOa ye086e.

lished iu this lin ý fbi

J. A . THOMPSON, toAe.Ln'

- TOBACCO, :CIGARS, '.PIPF'

SMOKERS' SUNDRIES.

396 VONGE STREET, TORONTO*

C LUB HOT EL,46 One

V. T.BRPROPRIETOR.
Choice Brand-, Winies, Liquors and Ojea"

Latest Improved Billiard & poolTbe

T HE COSIESI BARBER SH'F
ON VONGE STREET. eli

489 Vonge Street, - Opposite Fir o

H. BELL, late foresnan of thse Boss
10

Barber Shop. Specisl attention to StudenîS'

JOHN BRIMER,
TZA.ITïlQEZ

21<) YONGE STIIEET. mnpnMmn
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